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TRIBUNAL JUDGES
7 CUSTOMS CASES

Freshmen Found Guilty Will Wear
Dresses, Bonnets, Tin Cans,

Signs as Punishment

Seven freshmen were judged guilty
of customs violations at a meeting of
Student Tribunal Tuesday night.

Adolph W. Blondheim, convicted for
talking back to upperclassmen and re-
fusing to obey orders, will wear two
pieces of toast, one tied over each ear.
He will carry explanatory signs read-
ing “I Am a Ham Sandwich,” and
“Tribunal Has Changed Me,” for two
weeks.

Found guilty of dating, Harold A.
Hilton, will carry a sign reading “I
Am Rattled Over Co-eds,” and in his
ambling about the campus will drag
around a tin can tied to a Tope about
his waist. Henry J. Hunter, also con-
victed of dating, will carry a sign “I
Am a Co-ed Lover,” and must tie tin
cans to each of his ankles.

.Paul W. Isenberg will carry a sign
reading “Freshman Party Boy,” and
will wear a dress arid bonnet as a re-
sult of a dating conviction, while “I
Am a Co-ed .Party Boy” will be. the
sign carried by Kenneth C. Seamans,
who will also wear a dress and bon-
net. Charles C. Pace, guilty of going
without customs, will- write the fresh-
man customs and class song in .long-
hand one hundred times, while-Paul
C. Starzell will carry a sign reading
"I Like Customs Now” as a result of
commuting the same 'offense. ;

TRADITIONAL CAROL-SING
PLANNED FOR THURSDAY

Music by Choir, Trumpet Quartet
Will Feature Assembly

, Penn Stato’s traditional Christmas
carol-sing will be held on the plaza
iii front of, Old Main at nine o'clock
Thursday night, Nathaniel C. Acton
'55, who is in charge of the program,
has announced.

Tho old yuletide songs will be led
by Prof. Richard W. Grant, head of
the department of music, while a spec-
ially selected choir will accompany the
singing. A trumpet quartet,
ed of Paul W. Filer '33, John W.
Burkholder ’34, Emery E. May '34,
and Claude E. Shappclle '34 will also
serve to lead the carols.

Special lighting will be provided in
order to facilitate reading of the words
of the songs. Dr. Robert L. Dengler,
head of the department of classical
languages, is scheduled to give a short
address on a subject Th-connection
with the Christmas spirit as a part
of the program which is sponsored by
tho Pe’nn State Christian association
in co-operation with the department
of music.

! FORUM TO HEAR DR. HADER
' Dr. Julia M. Haber, teriiporary in-

structor in zoology,’ will speak on “The
Effects of Recent Developments in the
Biological Sciences” at the third for-
um conducted by Pi Gamma Mu, hon-
orary social science fraternity, in the
-Hugh Beaver Room, Old Mein, at 4:15
o’clock' Monday ‘afternoori. 1 ‘ 1
FORESTERS WILL HEAR WIRT

George Wirt, State fire warden, will
address the' student body of the for-
estry department at Mont Alto
night.

DK. GItACE STEVENS DODSON

hati been duly licensed liy the Com-*
monwealth of Penmiylvania to practice
Osteopathy. She in a graduate of the
American School of Oateopnthy, Kirks*
vllle. Missouri and has had two years
hospital experience in Chicago. She
has returned to State College after
practicing six years in Little Roek,
Arkansas.
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THROUGH OTHER EYES
The Pennsylvanian Favors Athletic Subsidies

The popularity of the American game of football, the sport which head-
lines the athletic programs in colleges, preparatory and high schools, is in-
creasing year by year. Alert universities and colleges are realizing this
rising state of interest and are striving to maintain their reputation in col-
legiate athletic circles by obtaining the best coaches and players available.

. A college or university, to have a winning football team, needs a smart
coach, keen spirit in the student body, the whole-hearted backing of alumni,
and most of all, good material. • ’

No matter who the coach may'be,* whether he is a second Rockne or a
second Warner, he will not be able to turn out a winning. team if.he docs
.not have good material to work with. - Today there arc no miracle coaches.
From poor materia] there can be developed only a losing tcam.'

Pennsylvania' is one of the largest universities in the country. Her scho-
lastic standards have, been admirably high, and the success of her athletic
teams on the gridiron has been outstanding. This fall, with Coach Harman
at the helm, Pennsylvania enjoyed continued success. ' She has a good coach
and good material. Conch Harman has promised he will be with us next
year, but our material is going. The squad loses seventeen men through
graduation next June. Seven of these men were mainstays-during the season
just completed.

The Red and Blue mentor turns his weather eye.to the 1933 gridiron
campaign and is optimistic. He has four outstanding players back, three
men ready to step into vacant positions, a wealth of material vying for two
other posts, and but .two berths which will cause him any real concern.- But
what, of the 1934'football season? ,

From'the 1935 freshman team there stepped into the varsity squad but
a few men of any real football ability., Only two of these men;have-.shown
possibilities'as yet. The 1936 first-year outfit was stronger than its prede-
cessor, but. it was far from the caliber of freshman teams that have-been
produced at Pennsylvania within the last decade. . ‘

The Gates Plan carries a clause that; relieves the University of any.
financial assistance to athletes while they are at Pennsylvania. However,
.since the average football player comes from an ordinary family, his parents
are not in a position to pay .his tuition at,this,or any other large university.

We need the average football- player ;here. at Pennsylvania,' but lie-can
ever come unless there is some means of meeting a tuition of?400. .Hence
the University must do one of two things—either go out and find men.with
'real football ability, aiding them' financially.through athletic scholarships*- or
relinquish her present position in collegiate spirit circles and stress only
intramural football. We favor the former alternative.

The University has for decades given scholarships annually to students
who have shown special interest and adaptability to studies.-, This Univer-
sity can just as well give scholarships to fine young men who do not show!
unusual scholastic talent, but are truly versed in the ait of the great fall
pastime, football.

However, Pennsylvania does not want a nian for his football ability
alone. Students should come to Pennsylvania for an education. If they fail
to meet certain specified scholastic standards, they should be dismissed.
There is noreason why Pennsylvania cannot bring into its portals the highest
type of athlete, aid him financially for his athletic ability, and require him
to meet the scholastic standards by strict eligibility-rules.*

The facts are evident; it is unnecessary to elucidate further. The Gates
Plan has been in operation’for the last*two years;’ wo are convinced that.it
has been given a fair trial;, we arc in accord with its principles. : It is. basic-
ally sound, but it is also true that no reform of the magnitude such as that
which is contemplated under the Gates Plan can exist .long without modi-
fication or change due to the 1pressure of existing conditions. ,

If it is felt that members! of a football team should be rewarded for their
services, and we feel that they should be, then let us face the facts squarely'
and accept that .condition!' ',

Winning.football teams fehould not,be janend'-ih itself; there arc other
factors which arc contingent upon the success of an athletic' program; it is-
because of these conditions 1 at we recqmmend a change. . ’

-
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Announcing: the Opening of Our
• 1 BRANCH STORE.DISPLAY

1 _JL Montgomery’s
"

it firmStale '

EXCLUSIVE FRATERNITY JEWELRY
The

HOOVER & SMITH COMPANY .
Joseph S. Miller ’32 Representative

Congress To Modify
Volstead Act Soon,

Dr. TangerBelieves
Thirteen of the eighteen represen*

tatives to Panhellenic {are in
favor of changing the present system
of rotation of the presidency the
Council to one of election, seven mem-
bers desiring immediate change, while
six*favor completing the present ro-
tation before the revision is made.

To secure the position of president
for the.most competent person and
thus assure greatest' Efficiency for
that body was the reason given by
those desiring • immediate change of
system. The seven expressing this
opinion were: Ruth Crowthers ’33,
and Eva M. Blichfeldt ’34, Kappa
Kappa Gamma representatives; Phyl-
lis G. Beidler ’33, Delta Gamma; Mar-
garet E. Borland -’34, Alpha Omicron
Pi; Victoria R. Magda *34, Theta Phi
Alpha; and lone Pearce '33 and Ruth
H. Harmon ’34, Kappa Alpha Theta.
They favor election of the president
within Panhellenic Council itself.

Although they consider a change of
system as a distinct improvement in
the Council, seven members think
that in fairness to the fraternities
who have not had their presidential
terms as yet, the rotation plan should
be .continued until the list has been
completed before introducing a now
method of selection of the president.

’Helen A. Hoover ’33 and Margaret
E. Barnard ’34, Chi Omega represen-
tatives; Jane Vial.’34,.Delta Gamma;
Mary E. Westrick ’33, Theta Phi Al-
pha; and Helen L. Martin ’33 and

Smoking First Used
As Holy Ceremony,
Dr. ArnoldReveals

Present day smokers are really ’
“softies” and take a back scat ■ when -

compared to the .charter members of:
the art. Smoking, when first prac-
ticed, was in reality a holy-rite, and;,
was chiefly-indulged in to put the
smoker into a state ofunconsciousness,:
an investigation • conducted by Dr.'
Harrison H. Arnold, assistant pro-;
fessor of romance, ‘languages,- has
brought to light. , • . y

Dating back to 1535 the art of smok- I
ing was in vogue among the chiefs and -1
principal men of the Indian tribes I
on the islands of Haiti and Santo Dot I
mingo, according to Dr. Arnold. ‘I

’ Smoke emanating from a type of j
j herbs that resembles the'Bugloss was
inhaled by the natives through a “Y”-

1 shaped tube, two barrels of which
were fitted directly, into.the. smoker’s
nostrils.. '' • 1 I

Tho chiefs inhaled the smoke from
the herbs until they became uncon- .-

: scious and lay on the ground in a stu-
I por. Then, they were, carried to bed
. by their many wives, or left to lie on
sI tho 'ground until the stupor passed
J off.

College Cut-Rate Store
Christmas Cards, 5c to 25c

Box Assortments, 16for 50c, 12for 50c, 12for $l.OO
Tags and Tissue Paper

Cases, Combination Vanity and Cigarette Cases.
Perfume, Toilet Sets, Bath Salts in Novel Containers
Men’s;;Shaving Sets—Yardley’s,. Colgate’s, Palmolive,

Williams, Mennens, Woodbury’s, and Boyer’s
. Military Sets, Cigarette Lighters,- Billfolds .

Whitman, Page & Shaw arid Shellenberger’s Candy in
vi, Christmjas Packages

.Cigarettes and-Tobacco in Christmas Boxes

Jane K. Lee ’34, Phi Mu, approved
the above plan.

S. Louise Everitt ’33, president of
the Panhellenic body approves of the
system that is in use at present, be-
lieving that it is the only method of
keeping politics out of the organiza-
tion. Echoing her sentiments,, J.
Marie Prather '34, and Viola V. Van
Noy '34, Gamma Phi Beta; Elsa I.
Ottinger '33, and Berenice L. Ross
’34, Alpha Chi Omega; and A. Eliza-
beth Preston ’33, Alpha Omicron Pi,
are also in favor of the retention of
the present plan.

Campus Bulletin
Sophomore men and women who are

interested in editorial and writing
work on the Old Main Bell should ap-
pear at the Old Main Dell office in
Room 315, Old M'ain, at 7 o’clock Tues-
day night. Any person interested
but unable to attend should send a note
to Ralph Hetzel jr., Beta Theta Pi
house.

CLASSIFIED
ALTERATIONS-— Suits and topcoats relinctl,suits remodeled. Special attention and ser-vice given on ladles' garments. Dry clean-"l*: Pressing. See Frank Kozel. cure of__Stctson D. tch
FURNACE MAN—-Wants job .over holidays.Inquire 245 S._AJlen St. ltpdFT

Modification J,of the Volstead Act
will be accomplished, during the pres-
ent “lame ducktt session of Congress,
in the opinion -of Dr. Jacob Tanger,
head of the political science depart-
ment. He also believes that the bill
will not be vetoed by the president if
it passes Congress by a .substantial
majority. " ■

An interesting angle of the fight to'
repeal the Volstead Act will be the
movo of the .California grape inter-
ests-to block any attempt to legalize
beer without also including light wines
in the same .' category,' Dr. Tanger
adds. •

• Dr. Tanger. agrees with the sugges-
tion that defeated presidential candi-
dates be made mem-
bers of the Senate as this action could
bo effected ■ very easily without any
involved machinery.

•' According .to-the political science
head, this; would give the country the*
advantage ofjiaving another capable'
man .in-government, and would elim-
inate, the present.systcm of sacrificing
an experienced • man because the peo-
ple had; turned-down a political party.

Who’s Dancing
’ ; ‘{'Tonight
. Military Ball
(Subscription)
* Baron Lee

Torporrow Night
Dance

’• at, Phi'Kappa Sigma
' (Subscription)

■■ Pi
'.‘V.-'(Closed), ‘

Varsity Ten
..Phi Kappa

• v/“(Closed)
" Clair Lloyd

Phi'Lambda Theta
; . . '‘(lnvitation)

• ’ ssrcd'dy Gicff''
Phi'Mu Delta
.’(lnvitation)

BUGB-and White

LEWIS ANNOUNCES'EXHIBIT
. • . - -'.si

;- !An exhibition.of autographed let-
ters and books! by current and recent
authors-is-being, shown on the second
floor'of the Library this
i.weehy .Williar-d P. Lewis, College li-
brarian,' has •

fergusoFmakes address
"- -

-

1 .Prof•, Jphn ;’(A. -Ferguson, head of
the . addressed
-the graduate-apd'undergraduate stu-,
dents, of the-Ncw. York State Collegei
of Forcstry-’Wednesday.-

13 Representatives Favor Change to
Election of Panhellenic President

Friday, December 9, 1932

BALLROOM DANCINC INSTRUCTION—In-
dividuaI! instruction for beginners. Call
779-J or act* Mrs. F. J. Hnnrahnn, Fyc
Apartments. 2flf) W. Collette Avo. gtrli.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER—Typing of re
ports, themes, theses, and form letters on
short notice at reasonable prices. Stale Col-
lego Hotel. Rhone 300. cTacch

XMAS BUS—To Hazleton. Tamnqun, and
vicinity. Auspices Hazleton club of Penn
State. Leave Saturday. Dec. 17 at 1 o’clock.
Return Monday, Jan. 2 at 8 o'clock. Round
trip gC.OO. Call Benjamin. 199—Davis, 824.

XMAS BUS TO READING—Leave State Col-
lege Saturday.' December 17, 12:45 p. m.
L/cavc Reading Monday. January 2. 7:90
a. m. Round trip $O.OO Call A. C. C.,
House, 867. W. E. Esholmnn. 4tndW|

XMAS BUS—To Pittsburgh. Leaves Saturday)
noon, Duccmbcr 17. returns Monday morn-
ing. Junuary 2. Call Skirble at 9939 for
reservations. atcompSHll

XMAS BUS—To Philadelphia. Leaves Satur-
day' noon, December 17, returns Monday,
morning. Jnnunry 2. Call Goldflne at 199
for reservations. 3tcompSHD-

SPEClAL—Excursion tickets on the .Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, good for return ur\lll Jan-
uary 15 will be placed on sale at Bollofonic.
Tyrone, and Lcwlstown. December 16 and■ 17, at the rate of a faro and one-third. -

FOR RENT—2 comfortable single rooms.'on
W. College Avo. Phono 465-R.' ItndHH1

FOR RENT—Double or single room, fiTst
floor, use of showers, new furniture,- wellheated. Vucation deducted Five minutes
from campus, College Hcgihts. Phone 675-J.-

WANTED—Passengers to Philadelphia. - Leave
Friday afternoon. December 16. 1932 Chry--
slcr sedun. - Cntl . before • Monday,.'December
12. Phone 02-W. Vic Karp. . ltpdEK-

WANTED—Position ns cook or second help ,in
•frnternlty after or before 1 Christmas'vaca-
tion. References furnished. Call '

ltnpEF

WANTED—Student to share apartment with
2 other students. Call 340-M. - ItHc

.ATTENTlON—Fraternities and householders—experienced furnace man will fire your fur-
nace during Christmns vacation for $5.00.Drop card addressed to M. W. Etlera, 221
E. College Avc. • 'Jtnp

.OST —Green Schaeffer fountain pen. Finder
phnsc return to M. E. Springer, 107 E. Nit-
tany Avc. ltnp

_
Bring In Your Old

SUIT, TOPCOAT or OVERCOAT
And We Will Allow You

. Upon the Purchase of a New
' p Suit, Topcoat or Overcoat

All old clothes received will be turned over to some local
charitable organization who will distribute them to the needy

for Christmas
LET’S MAKE SOME ONE HAPPY!

FROMM’S
114 East. College Avenue

snappy
breakfast

Kellogg’s Rice Krispies
are all of that. Toasted

Dr. Dodson announces the opening of
her office at 345 South Allen street.

PHONE 228-J

‘ Music by theCOLLEGE^ft|

*ET HARRISBURG
/vajk Penn Harris Hotel
W BALLROOM

\) MON., DEC. 26thli\ 9‘TIL 2

-4skL-*- $135 Per Couple

Xmas
JL Xcursions

Greyhound Lines
One dollar more than the

one-way fare will pay the
round-trip passage to oitt-
of-the-Statc destinations
between Dec. la, 1932, and
Jan. 15, 1933.

Tickets and Infokmation
On the Corner—Phone 300

Hotel
State College

‘Announcing
“U-DRIVE-IT SERVICE”

New Chevrolet Cars—Lowest Rates in Town.

McClellan Chevrolet Co.
Phone 665

'

606West College Avenue

Military Ball
Corsages

$1 .50- 2.00 - 2.50 - 3.00
Last Minute Orders

Filled Promptly ,

State College Floral Shoppe
Allen Street ,J Phone 580-J

-. LSpecials Friday and Saturday

Now Effective
20 Per Cent
Reduction

CATHAUM and NITTANY,- ,

Theatre Admissions
•IT IHslvOV.

■>(

■Through Purchase of Warner Bros. ~,

' . .Entertainment Thrift Books
4 ' . . .r 'tr.Afiu ii..

's2.so'iTheafre Admission Coupons;Jdj*s2.oo:
;' NOW: ON SALE AT BOX. OFFICE

. /Adi .Coupons Good . Until September 1, 1938■ Buy a Nuriiber of Books arid Takef^
) Advantage of This Large Saving;,t.m.f)<;j'.

‘ .'.•.’’’V' ; ' ‘ ; '
y .Also Appropriate for Christmas Giving-. ..

; i ’ , Ji
l’ -I »V; •. • . .*♦ '•* • -

•*- a . .»/

hubbies of rice that actu-

ally crackle and snap in milk or cream.
Extra delicious with sliced bananas.

You’ll also like the rich energy that-Rice.
Krispies supply. Helps you feel keener and
fitter. Try it tomorrow. Made byKellogg in
Battle Creek.

Tlic most popular cereals served in the dining-rooms
of American, colleges, eating clubs and fraternities arc
made by Kellogg in Battle Creek. They include
All-Bran, PEP Bran Flakes, Cora Flakes, ‘Wheat
Krumblcs, and Kellogg's WHOLE WHEAT Biscuit. Also
Kaffce Hag Coffee —real coffee that lets, you sleep*


